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Wc Arc Ready for Easter

Wc Can Please You In
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Centennial Notes.
Foundations nre being laid for an

annex to tne AUuiiiiiirnuon nuuiiing
Rml for tho postolhce ami express or- -

tion.
at tlit: Lewis and Clark exposi

of electric lights,
representing the final touches to tne
Bridge of Nations at tho Lewis ami

Clark exposition, nro now being placed

in position.
All exhibits for California's partic

ipation in tho Lewis ami I lark expo

':
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.50 or Women's Shoes and Oxfords,
- Equal to shoes sold elsewhere for

$4.00
These Shoes and Oxfords are made up in the latest styles and widths,
in Vici Kid, Patent Kids, also we have a ton or Silk Lace Oxford
with Military and Cuban Heels

.50 uys sam sty'es of Shoes and Ox--1

fords equal to any shoe sold in
Salem at $3.00.
Call and see them and be convinced. No trouble to show them.
Every shoe guaranteed by us.

5A Buys a quality and style men's High Top and" Low Shoes at our store that we challenge
ESSSflSXS

E.
326 State Street

Elaborate clusters

of

We

'40O

customer to duplicate anywhere in Salem at
less than $4.00
We had these shoes made up by one of the best shoe manufacturers
so as to embrace the best features of several samples, and wc have
something n style and quality not equaled in Salem, and at a saving of
50 cents to the purchaser. See and be convinced. Every shoe
guaranteed.

L. IRVIN &
PRACTICAL SHOEMEN

sition wero shipped from that State
April 15.

The famous Boston Montana band,

of 35 pieces, composed entirely of un-

derground minors from Butte, Mont.,

will attend tho Lewis and Clark expo-

sition. The band was organized 20

yunrs ago and rnnks with the best
musical orgunizatious of tho country.

A inrgo tower is being erected over
Guild's lnke at tho Lewis and Clark-expositio-

I'pou this will be placed

a searchlight, tho rays of which will

""esfiO"'

fa
,31"","Ul"9j

lanTPoiirt Out
an Item

that is needlessly larce
and a positive loss the

Gas Bill.

Increases the light W yet decreases the cost

because it consumes eight parts air to one
part Gas giving four times the liht of any burner
made.

In Use in Over a Million Homes
All Genuine Block Lights have the words BLOCK LIOHT

stamped on burner as well as mantle.

Distributed by

YOKOHAMA TEA STORE
Salem Agents

CAPITA!, SALEM,

Footwear

any

bo cast about the grounds at night
niul greatly enhance the lighting fen
tares of tho Centennial.

A feature of the Oriental displays
at tho Lewis and Clark exposition will
bo a largo saudlowooil temple, which,
In the Knst India building at tho St.
Louis exposition, attracted inn oh at- -

tcntiuu. The building has boon ship-

ped and will be erected at tho Cen

tennial within another wook.

Yalo's Southern Trip.
Xew York, April SO. Tho Yalo uni-

versity basoball touin loft this eity to-

day on its annuul southern trip. Six
games will be playod, two with
Georgetown university and ono each
with lllchmond oolloge, Xorfolk eol

lego, ITnivorslty of Virginia and Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania. After tho
game with I'ounsylvnnla, whieh is
scheduled for noxt Wednesday, the
team will return to Xow Haven.

Robbed the Bank of England of
$5,000,000.

The Rank of Ungtand has been culled
tho "imprognnblo old lady of Throud-needl- e

Htroot." Hut the title hardly
seems fair when we consider that it
rusn't so many yours ngo that the
Hidwell brothers swlndlod the bank

out of $5,000,000, and wero only run to

earth when the I'lnkortons took the

case in hand. A full aeeount of this
remarkable awlndlo is found in Leslie's
Monthly Magaslne for May.

o
It nils the arteries with rih red

blood. Makes new flesh and healthy
men and women. Tkat's what Hollis

ter's Kky MomuUIb Tea will do.

85 cents. Tea or Tablet. Btone's
Drug Stare.

o
fiample ef qwrts taken from the

CardiBal group ef wines, near Ilaker
City, show very rlek propet, and

will probably give an average asay of

20,000 per ton.

The county ownwMeeers have
the idea f retaklag the eeu

sus ef Baker Olty. Tho assorfsor says

that after all the people- - are counted

tbe total will only figure up 0800.
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Light

News Waa Scarce.
The editor of n country paper recent

1 apologized to his renders for the lack
of news somewhat after tho following
fashion: "Wo expected to havo both
a death and marriage to announce this
week, but n violent storm prevented
tho wedding, and tho dontor himself
having beon taken ill, his patient re-

covered, ami wo nro aaeordingly out
of both'

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
SIgn&turo of yi&&u

MARION
COUNTY

EXPENSES

MARION'
The semi nnnunl report showing tho

amount of claims allowed by tho coun-

ty court of wild county, for what al-

lowed and tho amount of warrants
drawn, from tho 1st dny of Octolior,
1004, to tho 1st dny of April, 1005, as
compiled lv (ninty Clerk Roland la

as follows:
Roads and highways ., .'...$11,114.25
Bridges S80.30

Poor . . 3,535.01

Circuit court '.;. 1,840.02

Justice court 1,840.55

Sheriff's olllco 1,000.03

Clerk's olllco 1.C93.00

Recorder's olllco 1,410.48

Treasurer's account 400.0S

Coroner 's oflico 09.70

School siipt. olllco 0S5.S0

Assessor's offleo 2,100.00
Assessment and col. of taxes 387.71

Tax rebate 21.03

Current expense 1,(503.52

Court house expense 2,037.07
Jail account 024.01

Insane account S0.70

Klection account 1,013.40

County court and com....... .70

Rebato of fees .'... 10.00

Indigent soldiers account . . 251.00
Stock Inspector's nccount .. 150.00
Reform school 13.00

Oregon state fair for 1001.. 200.00
Lewis niul Clark fair 1,122.10

Total expenditures $35,505.28

lows' Groat Holiday.
New York, April 20. Today Is one

of the most strictly observed of nil
Jewish holidays, known as Pesncli, and
commonly called tho Passover or Jew-

ish Kaster. This holiday Is observed
throughout tho world by orthodox and
reformed nlike by tho change in tho
dully diet. Everything Icnvcnod Is

removed, and only unleavened food Is

consumed. Tho holiday is observed
during one entiro woek, and during
that time "inntzos" take the places
of bread, and nil pastry Is mmlo from
mnt'os nuil potato Hour. Tho matros
Is n large, round cracker, which Is

mado of Hour and water and linked
hard.

Family reunions nro among tho
pleasant features of tho holiday, and
members who may bo absent from
homo during tho entire year, appear
at the family fireside during tho celo-brntio-

The poor nro also given spe
rial al tent Ion, and every family which
is tumble to secure tho necessary food,
is furnished with enough for their
wants by some ono of tho many char
Itablo organizations.

o
Flans to dot; Bich

nro often frustrated by sudden brenk
down, duo to dyspepsia or eonstipiu
tlon. Urnco up and tnko Dr. King's
Now Lifo JMIls. They tnko out tho
materials which aro clogging your on
ergies, and givo yon a new stnrt.
Curo hondacho and dizziness too. At
J. O. Perry's drug storo; 25c, gunr-tee- d.

A strength tonic that brings rich, rod
blood. Makes you strong, healthy and
active That's what Hollis tor's Ilocky
Mountnin Tea will do, 35 cents Ton or
Tablets. Stono's Drug store.

Hnllister's Kooky Mountain Tea is
positive, never nauseates or upsets tho
stomach. Cleanses and purities tho
entiro system. A groat blessing to
suffering humanity, 35 conts, Ten or
Tablets. Btono's Drug Store.

o

Eugene is to havo a dog and jMiny

show tho 0th of May,
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New Spring Arrivals
Lawn Waists, dainty, new style sleeves, reasonable

prices.
Muslin Underwear Corset Covers, with nice lace,

only 25c We also have other varieties.
Muslin Drawers 25c, washable lace trimmed.
Nightgowns, Chemcse, Skirts and Skirt Chernese,

great variety and very low prices.
Infants outfits, long and short skirts, dresses, Coats.
Straw Hats for everyone, big and little, medium sized

or any size, for girls or boys, ladies or gentlemen, little
prices.

Clothing for boy or man, good values, new styles.
Mfeery We are headqaurtcrs, for style, quaHty,

quantity and low prices.

R0STEIN & GREENBAUM
298 and 300 Commercial St Salem
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- HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nugcjete
A Buy MtdJolna for Buy Ptoplt.

Brian QoHea Htlth and Rtntea Vine
for Constipation, Inllgetlo,lJ'nr

ml Klilnejr Trouble, rimpica,KcracA. UBf?IBO
UUxmI, RatiI Itrenth. HliiiKlih Montis,

ml Hnefcachou ICa Hncky MountAln Tn fn ta&- -
irt rorm, cents n uox. urnmixt inooa sjr
HotMRTicn Dnca Company, Miullimn, WU.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

ForWork?
iff c

Enroll in the I. C. S. and
you will not have to look
lonp;. Tho demand for tech-
nically trained men is far ia
excess, of tho supply. Ob-
tain the technical knowledge
contained in one of our
Courses and you will soon
bo ono of tho thousand';
that owe their success, to
our instruction. We can
help you qualify at homi
in sparo time, and at small
expense, for any of the fol-

lowing positions:
Uichmlca), Eltctrlcil, Steam. CM, w

Mining Enslaver; Oriftsmtn; Architect; Bool-kitp- tr;

SUnojrspher; Shsw Card Wtlttr;
Window Dretur; or Ad Writer.

WrltoTOUAT, ttliiB which port-
ion Intern! you. to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box 799, SCBANT0N, PA.

OS C1U. OS OCR tOCIL BirHUMTtTlTA

Schools, Scrnnton, To.
Salem, Or., April 20, 100.

Intornutlonal Corrospomlonco
Gontloinen: In reply to youi

roijuoBt nuking for my opinion
of your schools as n student,
will nay I nm well pleased wU3b

your motlioda of InHtructVce,
ami tho faculty you haro I
making your loosona so plain
and easily understood. Aa?
porson with a common scboor
oducatlon cannot holp but fecr

bonouttod by pursuInK a couxut
In which ho la Intoroatcd'.

In so far as I havo puraueffl
my course, could not sugcftati
any way to Improve your mtto
ods of Instruction. I bos

Yours truly
FHED A. L1DGO,

Class L. A. O. 625,336

Free Circulars
R. W. WITTICHEN,

Local Aecat.

F. X. HOLL,
Asst. S&jpt.

McKay Bid?. 3rd p, start.
PORTLAND. ORE.
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1 A BBLiailTTUL UKVEEJIOK,

I A BATE STIMULANT, W

1 A GOOD MHDI0WE K

I SOiraBIBER & CO. I
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